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Euman nlghts Act 19E3

ACT NO. 24 0F 1983

fDate ol Assent: 24.8.83')
lCommencement: See Section 17

ACT

To guarantee and safeguard the rtghts of individuals and to
ensure that conduct of persons administering the laws of the
c.ountry conform with the provisions of this Act and for corrnect'
ed purposes.

Enacted by the Assembly -
1. firis Act may be cited as the Human Rights Act 1983 and

shall crme into operation on a date to be appointed by the Mini'
ster by notice in the Gazette.

2. Every individual shall be e,ntittg{ t9 !!9-9ij9IT:* ^9ftrre frehfi'|ii l}u;d;ff iecognised and guar_anteed in this Act
iji.r'tltti{ ai"ti;"ti"; 

"f 
inv kind-such as race, ethnic group, colour,without distinction of anYwlf,nou[ cusunc[ron oI alry Klrllr Juslr 4D r4Lsr equ'rw 6^vgr.' v:

;&-6gfiEi,-i"tisi"", fotiticat or other opinion, national and
social oriein. p"op"ttv. fiirtfr ana other status. These shall com-

Short titlo
and
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Rights of
individuals

social origin, proPertY,
prise of -(a) the right to life and respect for the integrity of a per'

son;
(b) the right to liberty and to security of a person;

(c) the right to freedom of peaceful assembly and associa-

tion;
(d) the right to freedom of movement and residence;

(e) the right to express and disseminate opinions;
(f) the right to seek and to enjoy asylum from persecution

in other countries;
(g) the right to own property alone as well as in associa'

tlon;
(h) the right to freedom of thought, conscience, profession

and religion;
(t) the right to work, to free choicre of empJoyment, to just

and favourable conditions of work and equal pay for
equal work withoflt discrimination;

(J) equality before the law without discrimination; to equal
proteetion of the law and equal protection against any
discrimination in violation of this Act;

(k) the right to an efrective remedy by the competent na'
tional courts for aets violating the fundamental rights
granted by this Act;
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(l) the right to a fSg lnd.nubtic hearing by independent. im-partial and competgd;;ti;fitou.t, in the determina_tion of the rishti, obiia;'dori;;j".r,rnin"t offenees;(m)the right to be-qleyme.dinnocent until proved guiltv ac-cording to law-in-a punric-tri;'"t *ti"r, a,, gurrari.teesnecessary for a defen-ce nave-Ueli provided;(n) the right to narticrpate il"Iil;ir,9r d.iree'y or throughfreely chosen reprdsentativei in-}ne gover?ment of ftecountry;
(o) the lgll to. equal access to the pub.tic service and to pu-ouc property a1!_ services in siriet uquuri-tv tl-."i $;-sons before the law; and

jt'i:"i"-# lr"n1T;$tr"ffi,xto rreerv take part in the cur.

f'Tl?u"* ry'*;#',['iixfl1'/f"'*U::nttXllllp *r ousry rai d down
aecordance with sucri proeedures *""Ji,;;;hrs*fl?r#: and in

Iight 
to 

,r,"'anot(u1l u1;?il81."fl:. t. inherent risht to tire whicrr hecourt in .u.p".t'oii;#I:ip^t*t:-execution"ot the se_ntenee of awhich a pe.ioni'a; ;u"#^#Xl;::noe under the law oiGrJiiii'oi

"",',1?i,u""liJli?#i"*"#l,i;:mm'ffi #?rt*J"%ile"#gt"' 
l?!l|f,Stn." or a person ri"r 

"1"i."*, o,r the defence
(b) for the suppression of a riot, insurrection, or mutiny;(e) {or the preventio,T^-of the commission ot a cniminal of-
,0,'"llirl,ir"frT:l# r*_ ffi; act of warilil?ir" *rj; Everyone has therighrj:_T:1r 

lng rF9 seo*ity or hisiest ol j:lJ##;ll,o"jl"t not b.e siuiecteo rc arbitrary ar.grounds ana in accoio;;c"o-"-L1"d of his unerty u.."pt 
"i "ruii

"auvi;*'"ai,riift'iffiffi #:ili,X#fiTj:liigil"=Jt"fifJ'f.
g,[if f :"Js":ili""","nuxt,tr*.T

(b

' &t&yifdrrest made in accordance with the provisons
n' 

lHt*Tl?Fl*uf;-%ti,lt" i,ffiiil3. 
trre saretv, hearu,,

Freedom of 6. -Everyone rawfulrv.yilli",the- country shall have the li-move.ent 
i"?fr:t-llgvamai;iifo,:q"g t",ir,,i"J"' r,i. residence incrud_

qill',s ffi J#;:' :$H{'jF 
::',, ru:n*, fi ln"*ffi ffirurers as ard ion"iJt.:i,tliiuf:rilJr"X1lfil l'r**tf* * *frui
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7.. T!" right to peaceful assembly and association shall be
recogn2ed including the right to form and to belong to associa-
tions for the protection of a ferson's interests subject [o -(a) lawful restrictions made in the interests of defence, pu-

blic- safety, public order, public morality or pu6tic
health;

(b) protecti_on of rights and freedom of other persons by
law;and

(c) lawful imposition of rcstrietions upon public officers,
members of the armed forces, and- of ihe poiice or
other persons.

?. Everyole_shall have the right to hold opinions rvithont
rnterferenee and the right to Jreedom 

- 
of expreslion including

freedom-to s.eek, receive and import information indideiiof alr
Krnos subJect to restrictions provided by law as are necessary
for - (a) the respect of the rights or reputations of others; and(b) the -protection of national security, of public ord.er, ofpublic health or morals.

_ q. (1) The right to property either alone or in association
shall be guaranteed.

.. .(?) The right to property shall be encroached upon only in
the interest of public nbed or in the general interest of the cnm-
munity and in accordance with the - provisions of appropriate
laws.

10. Everyone shall have the right to freedom of thought,
c.onscienee and religion including freedom to have or to adopt a
religion or belief of his choice and freedom either individually or
in community with others and in public or private, to manifest
his religion or belief in worship, obseryance, practice and teach-
Ing:

Provided that -(a) no one shall lie sribject to coercion which would impair
his freedom to have or adopt a religion or belief of his
choiee;

(b) freedom to manifest one's religion or beliefs may be sub-
ject only to such limitations as are prescribed by law and
are necessary to protect public safety, order, health, or
morals or the fundamental rights and freedoms of
others.

11. (1) No person shall be subjected to torture or to in-
human or degtading punishment or other treatment.

(2) Punishment otherwise authorised by law shall not be
held to be inconsistent with or in contravention of this section.

12. (1) No person shall be held in slavery; slavery and the
slave-trade in all their forms shall be prohibited-

(2) No person shall be held in servitude.(3) No person shall be required to perform forced or com-
pulsory labour.
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(4) Subsection (B) shall not be held to pneclude in caseswhere imDrisonmelt +ay Ue impoieO as a sent-ence for a crime,the perfoimanc" or tiuoirr;;"#;;nce of a sentence to sucrrpunishment by a competcnt coufi. 
---'

(5) For the pllrnose of this section the term ,,forced or oom,pulsory labour" sh?rli not inciuAe ]-*
(a) any work or service, not referred to in sub-section (4),normaily rcquired of a pers'n wtro is u-nder oltenuon inconsequerj.cg.gf a lavrfui orcier or a court oiiiip".ronduring conditional r.elease ti:orn sucira;G"t6; -
(b) any serv,ge of a rnilitil.y character and, in the case of aperson whr,- has co'scieirtious objectioir-ib-rJ.il"" 

", "member of a militpV- or air t"orce, 
-lnv 

hb^o;. thatperson is required bylaw to perfo-rrir i"h;;ffi suchservice;
(d any serviee exacted in cases of emergency or calamitythreatening the life or well being ot ttr? ctirmurity; anA(d) any work or service which forms part of normal civirobligations.

13. (1) No one shalr be held guilty of any criminar oftenceon account of anv,act or omission #hicti aia ntit i,onriit?" 
" 
oiminal .o{rence, urider national oi international law at the timewhen it was committed, noi shiri i'rieavier peralty be imposedthan the one that was ipplictfie-ai iie time when the criminaloffence was committed.

(2) Punishment is personal and can be imposed only on theoffender.

14. Everv Derson shall have the right to enjoy the best at-tainable state df irhysical a"a -uni"liie"rrn.

15. An alien lavrfuty in_the country may be expe'ed there-from only in pursuance of a decision ieu".rr"a"i"iJ.dra^"irie *u,law.
16. (1) The state shall take the necess_ary measures to proteet the health of the.people a,n{ to eniure iii;l iii;i;diu" ,nodical attention when tfrey ire sic[. 

- ---
(2) The family, is the natural and fundamental group unltof society and is entilted t" p-t;;ffi; by the State.(3) The State shal! have the duty to_ assist the family which

ii JffHilxli;: ot m o rati 
- 
ano GiiTii""r ;iG ;' ";;;#,1;a 

uv
(4) The State shall ensure the elimination of every discri.mination against the woman and also unr-u.g the protection of therights of tle woman ana thJchila 

"r 
,iipulated in internationardedarations and conventions.

(5) The aeed and the disabled shal.l have the right to spe.
:lf"?;ff:*s of-protecrion-in riei,i;s *ith-ih;i. pht"iH l'" ,o-
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(6) The state shall have the duty to gua{qntee the indepen-dence of the courts ana strait-iiror irr" establishment and im-provements of appropriate national institutionJ;aili.a withthe promotion aid protecrion of ah;ishr;;;^i;.;il#!irarant
eed by this Act.

(7) The state shall have the duty to promote and ensurethrough teachins. 
9{uc1tr.on ,alo puuridrti-oi, iiili..SJ.t of therights and freedoms contained in ttiii acr.

17. (1) The individuat shall have the duty to _(a) preserye the harmonious development of the family andto work for the cohesion and rdspect of the fimiiy, torespect his 
_ 

parents at alr times, ^ to maintiin-ttrem in
ease of need;

(b) serve his natio,nal community by placing his physical
and intellectual abilities at its service and not to com-promise the security of the State;

(c) preserve and strengthen social a'd nationar soridarity,particularly when ilic latier ts tnreaiened;-
(d) preserve and.stre'gihen irre irar.ional independenee andthe territo'iai. intefrity of lris cou't.y *a-to 

-co-rrtrinut"
to its defence in accordance with lt;;" *-*

(e) work to th.e best of his abilities and competence, and. topav taxes imposed by law in the interLiioi-tle-f6cietv,(f) pregerv" 4tlq strengthen_ positive sesotho curturar varuein his relations wittr ottrbr members ;f t6;..,:i.ty, inthe spirit_of tolerance, dialogue ana consuttaiiil- and,in general to contribute to tfie promoting of *re-moralwell being of society;
(g) co-ntribute to the best of his abilities, at alr times and atall levels to the promorion a"o icirreo"nie^"i'oi'"aiio""r

unity; and
(h) respect the national flag and national anthem.(2) Everv individual shar have duties towards his familyand society, ttre state ana oure. Guiy r..ogoized communities.(3) The rishts and-freedoms of each individual shall beexereised with drie regard ao lii;;lshi; of oinei.i,'c;ii!.i#!'r".r.rity, morality and com-mon interest."----
(4) Everv individual shall have the duty to respect and con-sider. his feuow beings without aiscriminiti6rl"ii i,i"rffi'int"inIelations aimed at ofr moting,-iaiu!,"iii:ai"g ;;h ?ti#;."#; **tual respect and toldrance.
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